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TOGI1THER with.

taining.

all arrd singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd 3itsller, th. 3rid Pt mtu$ unto thc aaid SOUTHEASTF:RN LIFE INSURANCIT COMPANY, it3 !rcc..!oB .nd

Heirs, Executors

dd Ad,rinishatoB, to warEnt and for.*r d€f.nd all .nd sinsular the said PMis.s trnro rhe said SOUTHEASTERN r.rFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it. Suc-

cessors arrrl ,\ssigns, from and agaiIrst.....,,...... ,..Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, and every persou whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

And the said trIortgagor-....... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-.......

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgasee, and keep thc same

insured t.om !os3 o. damas! by fr., and .ssign th. policy of irsurarc. to the said mortgag.e; atd that in the cv€nt rlRt tlr( forraag.r. .... shal.t ary time fail
to do 3q lh€n the said mortgage. ,r.y c.os. the samc to bc in3ured ifl it3 ..r&, and reimburs. itself tor the Drehium and .xpens. of such insuranc under rhir
nbrtgag., with intere3t.

abo{e d.scribed premis.s to r.id mork,s.., or its succesoB or assisns, and .sr.. that any Judge of the Circdt Court ot said Srar., njay. ar chambers o. othersi!..
.ppoint . lcceiv.r, with euthority to t.ke Dossessid oI 3aid Dremis.3 and collcct said renB and Drofits, ar,olyirg rhe net D.reds thereftc. (aft.r peyins @sts
of collaction) !0on said d.bt, interBt, cost or *D.nsca; witltout li.bility to .ccount for anything morc than rhc rcrts af,d Drofits rtnalty coltcct.d.

I'}ROVIDED AI,WAYS, trcvertheless, and it is the true irrtent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.....-. , the said
Dortaaaor......-., do and sh.ll w.ll and truly oay or ca8e to b. paid {!to the s.id hortgagGe the d€bt or sun oI mor.y aforcs:id, with int.rcat ther.on. iI .ny
b. du., according to th. tru. i etrt dd m.nitrs of thc s.id n6t......., th€n $k ded of blrseiD ed 3ale sh.ll c€asc, d.t.rinine. .trd hG {tt rly null and tuid;
oth.rwis. to rd.in in firfl lorcc sd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwcerr the said parties, that said mortgagor

payrnent shall be made.

..to hold and enjoy thc said Premises untit default of

WITNESS ...in the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and......- ,............-...arrd in the one hundred and.......

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

....... ......(L. S.)

..(L. S.)

TI{E STATE oF-souTrr cARoLrN-A; .- - OF REAL ESTATE.
......County.

I'ERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me-...., -.-... . ,.....-.-..and made oath that ........he saw

witnessed the execution thereof.

- lrllur.rb-inTror.l or otlwpn. --

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

written Deed; and that . ..,-..he, with..

SWORN to before me, this.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

....-.............County.

L

Mrs. .......................

the wife of the within named.

did tti' d.y app..! bcforc mc, and upon h.ins privatcly and .cpar.tely .xamincd ty m., did declar. that sh. do.s Ir.cl, voluDtarily, .nd without .ny compubi@,
drad o! fear of 6y 9crcon or D.rsoft whomsocv.r, rcrcun@, r.lcas., end for.vcr rclinquish unto the within nah.d SOUTEEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succca.orc and .$isns, .U h€r i.ter.3t .trd .st.t , Md .l3o .ll h.r .isht .nd claim oi dor.r, nr, oI or to all .nd 3inE!l.r th. premier within
nrentioned and reteased.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.,...,...

day of... ...........4. D. 1y2........-..-

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded.- ...tn............
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